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THE HERALD'S PLATFORM 
FOR TORRANCE

1 Ornamental Lighting System.

2—Interchange of Freight Between 
P. E. and Santa Fe.

V3 Western Avenue Bus Line.
4 Hollywood-Palos Verdes Park 

way.
- 5—New School North of Carson St.

6 Aviation Field.
7 Co-operation of All Torrance 

People, Firms, Industries and 
Other Agencies, to Induce Tor 
rance Workmen to Live in Tor 
rance.

8 Adoption and carrying out of a 
well-conceived city plan to guide 
the growth and development of 
Torrance,

9 The^conduct of All Local Af 
fairs in a spirit of Neighborly 
Friendliness and Constructive 
Co-operation to the End That 
the Peace and Prosperity of All 
May Be Encouraged by an 
Alert Civic Consciousness and 
Patriotism.

WOMEN STOCKHOLDERS

WO.MKN own more stock in America's leading cor 
porations than men. The \Vall Street Journal 

recently completed an investigation which reveals thai 
in nine out of ten large corporations whose shares 
are listed on the New York Stock Exchange women 
owners outrank men from one to fifteen per cent. 
The ratios in the len companies which answered the 
newspaper's questionnaire are as follows:

Stockholders 
Men 
41
50.80 
44.99 
39 
47 
45 
45
42
43
39

.50.38
48

.50

.47

.47
54

\Vrsthifilioiise Air l.irako
I'niU'tl States Su-cl ... ...
Houtlu'ni Pacific- Company
Pullman Company .. ....... .

' Pennsylvania Railroad . . . .. ..
Norfolk and Western Railroad
National Biscuit Company
General Electric ........... .............
American Sugar . . ... ....
American Tel. and Tel. ..... .

The balance of the stock in each corporation, mak 
ing 100 per cent, is held in the treasury or by other 
corporations, estates, trustees, and institutions.

Unfortunately it has not been ascertained how much 
of the stock held by women was acquired in their own 
right. Many of the shares must represent legacies, 
or stock signed over to wives by husbands for the rea 
sons which generally dictate such transfers . However, 
it is significant that stock held by women has in 
creased substantially since the recently accelerated 
movement of the fair sex into business and trade. In 
ten years United States Steel Corporation stock held 
by women has increased 25.4 per cent while the in 
crease in shares owned by men lias been only 10.(i 
per cent. Other corporations not listed in the foregoing 
table reported substantial acquisitions of shares by 
women during the past few years.

We commend a further study of the matter so that 
more complete data may be subjected to analysis. The 
revelations of the Journal are of social import. Wo 
men are much more sentimental than men. Conscious 
of their control of American industry they might effect 
some interesting changes in the relationship of capital 
and labor. The hand that rocks the cradle now in 
dorses a majority of the dividend checks. What might 
happen if it also marked most of the ballots at the an 
nual stockholders' meetings? Nobody knows,

ilr umJ Mrh. A W. WouiliiiKln 
AiliriBlini mi-mi.- spent H«i

California to Pike's Peak
i From California to the (op of Pike's Peak, by au 

tomobile, not only provides the motorist with a trip 
through some of the most beautiful scenery in the 
world but takes in a trip over the highest motor road 
in the world, that which ascends Pikes Peak and 
reaches an altitude of over 14,000 feet.

The total distance from San Francisco to Denver 
is 1332 miles. Prom Denver it is but a short distance 
to Colorado Springs, 75 miles. The roads are for the 
most part in top condition.

From California points, go first to Reno, Nevada, 
via Sacramento and Truckee. From Reno, the route 
leads across the state of Nevada through Sparks, Fern- 
ley, Lovelock, Imlay and Winnennicca. From Winne- 
mucca, continue through Battle Mountain, Elko, Hal- 
leek and Wendover. Crossing the Nevada-Utah state 
line, the highway leads into Salt Lake City, Utah.

From Salt Lake City through Park City, Heber, 
Duchesne and Vernal brings the motorist close to the 
Utah-Colorado line. From Vernal continue to Craig, 
Colorado, thence to Steamboat Springs, Kremmllng, 
and Golden. From Golden, it Is 12 miles of paved 
road to Denver. From Denver, run south to Colorado 
Springs which is adjacent to one of the most scenic 
regions in the world. Pikes Peak, Garden of the Gods, 
Manitou, Cave of the Winds, Crystal Park and Stratton 
Park are all reached by automobile from Colorado 
Springs.

Outstanding of these many attractions is Pike's 
Peak with a high and thrilling road to the summit. 
The vista from the top of Pike's Peak is a spectacular 
show, the surrounding mountains and canyons forming 
one of the most extravagant scenic pictures in Ameri 
ca. Historic Pike's Peak, stately and lofty, its crest 
often thrust above the clouds, is unexcelled as a de 
light-seeing region.

Manitou. a few miles from Colorado Springs is 
noted for its mineral springs whose waters are not 
only beneficial to health but are amusing and refresh 
ing in taste. Close to Manitou there is a replica of 
the ancient cliff dwellings and a museum with pre 
historic relics. This little town sidles against the low 
er slopes of Pike's Peak.

The Garden of the Gods forms part of a park sys 
tem adjoining Colorado Springs. Queer formations 
of red sandstone form shapes of animals and other 
objects; grotesque shapes left by the winds of a mil 
lion years ago; monstrous carvings shaping out ara 
besque figures; these combine to form a magic and a 

splendor which once seen is unforgettable. 
The mysterious Cave of the Winds, reached from 

Manitou, contains sixteen chambers strangely decorat 
ed with great crystalline stalactites and stalagmites. 
These magic water-carvings hang like giant icicles 
from (he top of the cavern, while other curious figures 
adorn the sides of the chambers and the cool wind 
rushes helter-skelter through the long, dark passages, 
chasing its own tail.

Nearby are North Cheyenne Canyon and South 
Cheyenne, the latter containing the world-famed Seven 
Falls, which makes seven hectic jumps over the mas 
sive granite walls into a swirling, snarling pool below. 
Steps lead up to the start of these falls and a little 
farther on is the grave of Helen Hunt Jackson.

Cripple Creek is reached by motor over the new 
Corley Scenic highway which leads through some of 
the most spectacular mountain panoramas in the world. 
This region was once a great gold-mining district, and 
traces of the former industry are still recognizable by 
the little brown hills of rock which indicate the mag 
nitude of the work done at one time.

Throughout the entire state of Colorado are parks, 
forests, and mountain attractions, lakes, rivers and 
streams, and every variety of scenic wonder. Motor 
roads extend to practically every section of the state 
and make every point of interest accessible to the mo 
torist. Resort and city hotel accommodations are of 
the best.

The New Auto License Law
An important change in the California motor laws 

as amended, is that which has to do with operator's 
licenses.

Section 09, as amended by the Legislature, provides 
that a license issued thereunder (that is, under Section 
i>9 of the Vehicle Act) or previously issued and valid 
at the time this amendment takes effect, shall be valid 
until revoked, suspended or canceled. There is a pro 
viso that the division is authorized to cancel all oper 
ator's licenses which have been outstanding three years 
or more and require renewal thereof upon application, 
subject to examination in the discretion of the Division 
of Motor Vehicles.

This does not mean that every motorist who has 
carried a license for three years or more must be ex 
amined for license renewal. Hut it has been thought 
advisable for the division to call in all licenses issued 
three years ago or more. No provision has ever been 
made for recording changes of address and as the li 
cense carries the only record of address to which the 
division has access, it is easily seen that these records 
are not accurate up to date. By calling in all old li 
censes of three years ago or more, the division will be 
able to eliminate from their files many names of people 
who have either died or left the State since their li 
censes were issued.

In renewing, other licenses which are stil "alive," 
authorities will use their own discretion as to whether 
or not a physical and mental examination are neces 
sary. Only in case the operator has a bad record, 
such as having been involved in charges of reckless 
driving, etc., will it be deemed necessary to have an ex 
amination of the applicant. Thus, some who have 
been guilty of offenses in the past will not be granted 
a renewal, but those who have a clear record will have 
no trouble in getting a renewal. In fact, the average 
driver should anticipate no difficulty at all.

As for applying for new licenses, Section 03 has 
been amended to require every applicant for his first 
operator's or chauffeur's license to submit to an exam 
ination by the division. Also it is mandatory, instead 
of jMTiiiisHive, for the new applicant to submit to a 
test of his eyesight and hearing and of his ability to 
understand highway signs and warnings.

Compton Junior 
College Is Ready 

for First Term

Imlldlnirs and equipment were no

One of the principal Improv 
incuts made has boen the romplr 
remodelling of the forme'? Audito 
inni building, which Is to lie tl 
now Junior College headquartci 
Die auditorium of this building hi 
iccn completely rrfinished,- wi 
letter llg-htlng facilities provldc(

ere<r and replastercd; all the ii 
crlor woodwork has been refli 
shed, nnd the entire exterior of II 
milillng has been remodelled t

lie oilier units 01 the nigh sch 
>l«nt. Practically all of the a 
emlc Junior College work will 
iven In this hulldlnrr. Separ 
dminifilration offices for the Ju 
>r College, as well as ,a spec 
mm for sludent body affairs, a 
ow lieins equipped, and wijl 
eady for use by September 6 
 hen the Junior College entran 
laminations will bo (riven. ^ 
Special attention is called to t

(VrtifU-nlr in CinnnicrcT
Thfro will lie flithtern n< w in 

liprs on the fncnlly this yc.-ir, s 
r>f those fillinp: vacancies of tn 
rrs whn have resigned, Mmic uddcrl 
liecnuse of extra enrollment In II 
high school, nnd the others bein 

tided on account of the Junii 
College work. With nil the nho\ 
iiirlliiii-H provided, nnd with vei- 
little expense Involved, It is f< 

a real opportunity is liein 
Kiven the ycning people of this dip

 dining in nil lines.

A holiday camping party "M Ib 
 aeh at Ocennside Included M 
id Mrs. Allan Rice of Hcrmos 

Beach. Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Kckar 
,ong lioach. Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
ic and Mr. and Mrs. V. < 
ng and families,

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ilic-liharl of 
ramcrcy avenue Joined Mr. and
rs. RaFlph Clever of Kullei-ton 

i a holiday trip to Lake Arrow-

Get Some Change Back
From Your Dollar

Red Feather Tissue Cream, 
Regularly 50c

Red Feather Face Powder, 
Regularly 50c

A $1.00 Value Combination £Q 
Buy Them Together, Special............ vtfC

You Save 31 c

Owl Beef, Iron and Wine
Regular $1.00 Size
Buy It Special... .......................... 69c

You Save 31 c

Double Stamps Given on 
Wednesday

The Owl Agent 
1519 Cabrillo Torrance

We Give S. & H. Green Stamps

<what statewide 
banking service is 
doing for California
Q... establishing a uniform bank 
ing service throughout the state. 
Q...bringing 164 cities into closer 
relation with each other. Q... sup 
plying unlimited money to finance 
agriculture, commerce and industry. 
Q... educating young people to 
save through a statewide school 
savings system.Q...consistently 
and persistently urging four million 
Californians to form the banking 
habit and practice thrift.. . through 
the largest Statewide financial ad 
vertising campaign of any bank in 
the United States.

\
  CALIFORNIA STATE FAIR 
this week   at Sacramento

Bank of Italy
National s n£ Association 

TORRANCE BRANCH
1205 El Prado 

James W. Leecli, Mgr.

1929 Carson Street, Torrance

Little Ch»ts 
With Vons 
Customers

I. W. W. Cole 
>f Sell, Calif.

Why I Like to Trade at Vons
I like to trade at Vons, because I always 

receive such prompt and courteous service 
from the salesmen.

The prices are low, the merchandise fresh 
and clean, the shelves well stocked, prices in 
plain sight. What more could one wish?

UR8. W. W. COLE. 
Ill N. Woodwart Ave,,

Belt, CoH/ornto.

Vons School'Opening Specials
With All the Flavor of the 

Freth Fruit
Vons Fancy Sliced 
Cal'Gro Peaches
A "Super Special"

No. 2} 
tin for 
this week. . . 19c

"Super-Special I"

Aunt Bttty't 

MARMALADE

A spread for toast, 
crackers or bread.

Big 
l6-oz. 
Jar. .. 19c

Calumetschool Book
Tomorrow Morning

for Schi'i/1 Children ai All Vons Stores. Come tarlyl 
Saturday nirfrning oi.ly: School Book Covers absolutely 
free: ^f

"Calumet Baking Powder
Makes Baking Easier 

4-oz. Q 16 
tin ........... «JC tin
8-oz. 1C- 24- 
tin .......... 1DC tin 58c

White Koch New 
Fancy Pack

Never Before at This Price
A "Super-Special"

TUNA Sliced Beef
12k 

20c

For sandwiches, lunches or 
regular meals

21-02. - ^

glass jars , I I  /*»
special ........... X Vr W

First Time at This Low <>

NevTcrop

Fig Bars
A Pacific Coast Biscuit 
Co. product. Delicious 
and healthful.

New Comb Honey 
Extra fancy or 
water white. .... &DC

A "Super-Special!"

Queen Isabella

Grape
Jelly

Made of California Con 
cord Grapes. A real 
treat for the children's 
lunch. Large 16-ounce 
glass jar, special at 

19c

28c 
14c

Libby's Luncheon 
Meats

A tempting assortment at 
popular prices. 
Veal 
Loaf .. 
Roast 
Beef . . 
Vienna 
Sausage 
Corn 
Beef .. 
Lunch 
Tongue————• - . —— 

A 'Super-Special!"

Crisco
An unusual value in this 
famous shortening.

l>23c

30c

6Jb: $1.37

Waxed Paper
:rsley heavy waxed72ft 10c

imersley heavy waxed 
125-ft. roll with

frs 40c
Wax Paper, 50 

12x14,

Hamme
paper,
roll fo
Ham
paper,
cutter;
any siz
Superioi
sheets,
3 pkgs.

School Special 
Candy Bars

Baby Ruth  
Bishop's: 

Chocolate Cream
Cake 

Almond Bars  
Milk Chocolate

Bars 
Cherry Nut Bars  
Butter Scotch -

You'll Do BETTER at VONS


